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Once Freed,
Laborer Gets
Year in Death
An Alexandria laborer, re*

leased by a Police Court Judge
laat fall In connection with a
murder charge, pleaded guilty
yesterday to Involuntary man-
slaughter In a higher court and
was sentenced to one year In
the penitentiary.

Leroy W. Turner. 37, of the
1000 block of Princess street,
was charged November 14 with
the knife slaying of Lonnie

Williams. 32. of the 300 block
of North Payne street during a
brawl.

In Police Court about two
weeks later. Judge James N.
Colasanto said police lacked
sufficient evidence to hold
Turner for action of the grand
jury, and turned him loose. The
laborer had pleaded self-de-
fense.

Last January, "however, the
Commonwealth Attorney’s of-
fice. acting on Its own, took the
case to the grand jury and ob-
tained an Indictment. Sentence
was passed yesterday by Cor-
poration Court Judge William
P. Wool Is.
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Mild Winter? Weather
Records Say It's Gild

A mild winter, you say?
You’re wrong, according to the Weather Bureau.
“It’s been a cold winter," declared Jerome Namiaa, chief

of the extended forecast section of the Weather Bureau. “In
December, January and February, It’s averaged about two de-
grees colder than normal."

On the other hand, he admitted, there have been a lot of
sunny days and a decided lack
of snow—leading many Wash-
ington area residents to the
mistaken belief that It’s been
a mild winter.

“Actually.” Mr. Namiaa said,
“those two degrees represent
a fair degree of coldness. Only
in one of three or so winters
does It happen that way.”

Miss Bllssards
Despite the plunging ther-

mometer, however, the Capital
has escaped the relentless pa-
rade of blizzards that have
marched across the country
elsewhere.

“But they just skinned by us
in several cases," a weatherman
at National Airport added.

A degree or two of difference
in temperature would have
coated the city with snow, he
explained, “and it was only
happenstance that we escaped.”

As a consequence, weather-
men have been tearing their
hair all winter, trying to fore-
cast with accuracy whether
precipitation would fall as rain
or snow.

"It’s been a difficult season
for forecasters In that regard,”
Mr. Namiaa admitted.

Snowfall In the area this win-
ter, according to Weather Bu-
reau records, has totaled only
4.9 Inches, compared to 40.4
last year. Heaviest snowfall on
record for the area was in
1498-9. when 54.4 Inches fell,

and the least—2.s inches—was
recorded in 1930-31.

24 Is Normal
Normal snowfall is about 20

inches, the agency said.
Temperatures normally re-

corded in the winter’s severest
months. Mr. Namlas said, aver-
age 38 degrees in December.
36.2 in January and 37.1 *n
February.

Despite the temperatures, it’s
been a delightful winter for at
least one man. William A. Xan-
ten. District sanitation super-
intendent. has almost recovered
from the headaches he devel-
oped in last year's snows.

“Last year we had 24 sep-

arate storms.” he noted, “and
10 heavy mobilizations for snow
removal and sanding. This
year we’ve only had six storms
and four heavy mobilizations.”

The net result, he said, is
the prospect of a major saving
to the District in comparison
with the record costs of 1957-8
to keep the city moving. i

Winter storms cost the city
$460,000 last year, he said,
I while expenses will probably
amount to about $190,000 this
year. The District has even
been able to stockpile some

Reds Plan TV Link
With East Europe
VIENNA, Mar. 18 (AP).

The Russians are planning a
television network linking East
Europe's Communist capitals
with Moscow.

The Hungarian news agency

MTI said work has already
started on relay towers 90 feet
high to bring Soviet programs
to Budapest. This link is to be
completed by 1961: TV 'days
will also connect Moscow with
Warsaw. Prague, and the capi-
tals of Romania and Bulgaria.

sand and gravel for use next
year.

“But we're keeping our fin-
gers crossed.” he added. “There
might be another storm yet.”

Hundreds of Washingtonians
will be caught unprepared if
there is. The Hecht Co. re-
ported sales of overshoes off
more than 20. per cent in the
absence of snow, while shovels
and sleds have plummeted to
a sales mark of less than three-
fourths of normal.

The Firestone Tire A Rub-
ber Co. said sales of tire chains
were off more than 75 per cent
of last year’s mark, while snow
tires had sold as well or better
than before.

"Everybody waits for the
snow to fall.” a sales official
lamented “Then they buy
chains so fast we can hardly
keep up. But almost nobody
buys until they're stuck.”

D. C. Tax Ruling
Costs Maryland
Firm $144,000
A' Maryland holding com-

pany yesterday was ordered to
pay the District 8144.000 in
back taxes and resulting pen-
alties and Interest.

In a precedent-setting, 47-
page decision, District Tax
Judge Jo V. Morgan ruled that
Consolidated Title Corp. had
to pay the Income and fran-
chise taxes from 1939 to 1957
on the stock dividends of three
title companies, all incorpor-
ated In the District and
located at 1413 I street N.W.

He said that the holding
company, whether actually
operating a business, could be
taxed on Income from District
sources.

The four major points of
the decision—all of which set
new precedents—are:

1. The holding company, and
not a trustee who held its
stocks In the District firms as
security for a bond issue, is
taxable.

2. The income of a District
corporation can be considered
as coming from District
sources, regardless of whether
the money is actually earned
here.

3. The Imposition of a 25

Author to Open
Dougherty Lectures
Graham Hough, English au-

thor. teacher and critic, will
ipeak on “Imaglsm and its Con-
sequences” at 8 p.m. Friday tn
the first of three Dougherty
Lectures at Catholic University

The general theme of the
lectures Is “Reflections on a Lit-
erary Revolution.” Mr. Hough
Is the author of “The Dark
Bun,” “The Romantic Poets”
and “The Last Romantics.”

per cent penalty is mandatory
when a corporation falls to file
any tax return at all, despite
the contention of the holding
company that it was acting in
good faith.

4. The gross receipts taxes
paid by title corporations can-
not be considered as deduc-
tions for the Income or fran-
chise taxes due on the divi-
dends of these corporations.

Safe storage of
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HOUSEHOLD

Fidelity Storage Co. hos proper facilities for
oil kinds of storage, from a single fur coot to a

house full of furniture! Your possessions will be
entirely safe in Fidelity's private locked

rooms, vaults or open storage areas. And Fidelity
offers special services such os hond-wrapping

and hand-pocking your china.
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FIDELITY STORAGE
¦]¦ ' * COMPANY -

™1420 Yea St. N.W. NO. 7-3400

I Silky cotton with a deep
portrait collar . . . luxur.ouily

m full skirt. Antique gold
or turquoise 8 to 16

'l[\l Lreslau
I) 12th Street Bet. F£r G

just about every fashion I /4b m- /
situation you’ll encounter. \ J

Short coat, 39.95 I j M

Mali and phon. ord.fi fiii.d

BEST & co.^
WASHINGTON—4O2O Wisconsin Ave., N. W. 16 • EMerson 3-7700 ’
ARLINGTON—Arlington Blvd. & So. Glebe Rd. a JAckson 5-5000

DOWNTOWN WASHINGTON
is all dressed up in her Easter finery i j§fe:

come see everything that’s neui and beautiful . . . and enjoy the downtown convenience of

39/400 FREE C|g|L
PARKING SPACES

IN 118 PROTECTED GARAGES AND PARKING LOTS

/?y\ r~ ®

DOWNTOWN

jp"i^a^rr*shopping in downtown Washington is always an
r « *. - Y exhilerating experience, but particularly so at Easter
J&e rags IZo r time. The windows are so attractive, the displays so

# .1 ree Parking Stamp appealing, the stores so dressed up, and there are so
Os tne i many beautiful fashions and accessories to choose

5? * PARK A: SHOP where you see the Free

Vollnui 1 Dunne Downtown p»rk k shop Emblem from—more than you could find in any shopping
TBIIOW rOgCS + WhfD you mike , Durchue llome ,u, r es center. Nothing can take the place of downtown

for complete listings I •«* Washington for excitement, variety and value. And

of downtown shops 1 ,tub ' the 227 fine stores and institutions that are members
and institutions of- 1 tnolT.Z T,™ mi" .°VcZ. £ I of Downtown Park & Shop Service provide you with

__ ri, f .nother stamp You e.n p.rk tree tor e. many 1 39,400 free parking spaces all around downtownf.„n9 ire, porkmg. j .. „„ | Washington day and Sight. Use this free parking
service as often as you like.
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